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Details of Visit:

Author: thegriffin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17th February 13:00
Duration of Visit: 4 Hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

High Quality Luxury apartment covering three floors - excellent condition in a modern apartment
block - easy to get to.

The Lady:

Lady M - cool sophisticated Asian Lady - charm, wit and sex appeal.
Gina - very attractive Lady from Eastern Europe - with a terific figure.
Serene - foxy and trendy French chic - with a bubbly personality.
Check out the website to see the beurifull ladies

The Story:

There are parties and there is Lady M's - really designed for the discerning Gentlemen who wants a
sophisticated bolt hole to enjoy good wine, food and great sex - so if you fit the bill put this on your
agenda. I've been to quite a few parties here and there are nice party goers and georgouse sexy
ladies who really know how to make you enjoy yourself and enjoy thenselves as well. The other
good thing about this establishment is that all the girls only party here - you can often see girls
attending more than one party. Also the parties have an excellent ratio - on thursday there were 7
guys and three girls so it was another great way to spend a Thursday afternoon. They do it right -
warm welcome with wine or beer and a lovely welcome kiss - nice white robes - warm shower - hot
and cold buffet and terrific sex on large beds or even in the loveswing - maybe I should not have
posted this - it may become too popular !!!
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